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Steepless iMishtsi

For nenrly a
i.-o-- Sti month I Wita not

able to Bleep, but
liTtJT UHllllf 1'ArSK'S

Cri.rrt Compound
(or two Cays. Id.
BnmuU Oeil and
strength rotarn- -

od." K. O. tmtrn.
Claussi'n, & c.
1 have taken

jiilf part of a bottle of Paine Celery Com- -

xiiinrt. and It ha entindy relleveil dio of
.leplewness. from which I have suffered
(In'!illy.n Mas. E. Attclikk. Peoria, !1L

rilnr'H Olerv Comon'md prrxlniva sound nn1
nfniiitiK "deep. A phywli'lHn'H prescript km. it
,.vs nut contain "lie hnmtftililniK. Like rot!'-I,.- .'

ol-- e. It Is a gu.u-nntw- il cm for hImj:i'ih-- I

If dlnt'llons are full hmtlT filloi-a- .

'' fi.no. Mix for linit.-irist.- s.

writs, Kiciuhhson 'o., n'lrHiiRton. Vt.

DIAMOND DYES J'ZZVWX

THAI'

" TT v-- -

THE ROCK

3
For a long time I was so nervous and woriout that I work. I tried mauy medkflues, hut nne save until I usedPalne's celery Compound, which at onco

strenriieni-- and invigorauxl my nerves."
Uahi.kt HBsatiAN, Burlington, VI.

Paine's
Celery Compound

oulckly quiets strengthens the nerve,
imuuea or wenkened overwork, excesses.
dim-as- or ahoek. ii cures nervousness, nead- -

ilvirwin, slmilemne. melancholia, andotht'r disorders of nervous system.

Tones up the
Shattered Nerves

Kortwo yeare I was a auffenr from nervous
leliilltv. nnil I rliiuik Uod und the discoverer of
Hie iiimMe remedy, that Palne's Celerylt any one write to fur

(fKOKiiR v. IIocton, Stamford, Coun.

LACTATED FOOD JZmLSSi

" auai ji inia m&r ur

BSLAINSD ROUTE.

tTNACQOAINTED WITH TEE GEOGRAPHY OF THE OOTJNTBT, WILL OBTAIN
imnn VALtTARLE TNrnf! ilt ATTfiw vpcmlt a .

f

CrTEAT

ZC. u

(Cbicnpo, Rock Is'.nnd & Pacific and Cl:k ngo, Katisns & Nebraska Rys.)
Iff. mil1!! lines, and ertnr,-io- n vret, no-thw- oat and southwestJollt- Ottawa, Las.vlio, Molino. Rock islandILLl:;OIs-DavinD- ort, IJuaorttlnH, Ottimuva, Oskaloosa. West Liberty IowaCity. DerfMornea, Knoxville, Wint-wo- t, Atlantic, AudubonCVrrre, f.nd Council Bliilto IOWA-fttlnne- npo is and St 'Pa?U in'MINNEt

SOTA-- W Sioux Fulls In DAKOTA-GaHat- ln. Trenton, Cameron
lu N '.fl::.KA Uortnn, Topekn Hutfhinson, Norton
Ab.!-n- e, Caldwell, KANSAS-Colora- do Spring, Denverfeblo, In COLO-RAD-- i.Trf.vorsw nw and vast areas of rich farming' landsunor.unt- - tho bes facilities of imcreommunirvitioii to older States and alft..wn. n:i rineij in Southern Kobrnska, Kunsaa, Colorado. UtahT Newilexi-.- i. n.lnm Territorv, Texas, Aiizouu, Idaho, California, and faciflcccasi unci Seuoorta.
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:;ice CnKohea-lpadi- nqr all c'rnr"t.ir.orr? in enlendor of eaulnment. nnHf. m--i nniaiou'itiorifl-ri- m throuL-i- i daily between Cliicafro andad. P"''bi?,v. milar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE. dally Chimsro nnd Council Bluffs (Omahai andn chicncro and Kansas Citv. Kieennt Dav Coaches, Dinintr Caraine Cliuir Cars iFREEt. and Palace f.loopinff'Cars. California Excup-ilii-il
. Choice ol routes to and from r,alt.jilr Citv PnniinH r

Diofo, Sun Francisco, and intervening' localities. Quick lime
t connections and transfers in Union Dopoto. '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Run Hi:i).?rblv ertuinped Express Trains daily each way between ChlcairoKoc lih'.iid, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-- I
anoiw an. I St. Paul. The Favor-t- Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andti"U:if unci Pshintf grrounds of the NorrUweat. Its Watertown Brancheraser turouirh the most productive lands of Northern Iowa. SouthwesternHr.r.eiot i, and Eat Southern Dakota.

TH7. SHORT I.INE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers faculties totrev, ber.wn Cuiclnnati, Indianapolia, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.Josepi.Atchidon, Leavenworth, Kansas Citv, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouoonT:ctt O:lce In the United States or Canada, or address

. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
CdBerdlHanaer. CHICAGO. II. I.. Oen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agent

New Elni Street Grocery
I Q..Ai,.,n. ti, Hun,.,,,...! iv n- -. t

LOXTR A.NT3 FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He Holicit a share of the trude and will make prices as lowja the lowest. Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

T C. HOPPE,
The TAILOR

No. 1808 Second Ave.,
. Rock Island, 111.

KRAMEE & BLEXJER,

3ook Binders. Printers
AND- -

Blank Book Manufacturers.
Ori) rs by mail promptly attended to.

(Upstairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue. Rock Island, 111.

"W. --A.. GTJTHEIE,
CJaccsisortoGnthrleACo'luis.)

Contractor and Builder,
umce and Baop No. 1818 Third ATtnue- -

EDNA'S ABDUCTION.

SU 1'ells the Story r Her Riptrixnm.
How She Was Reeovorod.

Oo upon a time uo, dear, this is not
fairy stor- y- little pirl was stolen, aWurted,
the pa juts called it, and this is how it was
done:

She was going with her uiamma to Ring-
gold t) see Auntie Sf.inks, and when they
bad to change cars at night in a large city,
niaraii a told bar little girl to stay quietly intbe waiting room while she went to look
after the luggage. When she came back
the cu Jd was goue, uor could she find any
trace of ber. When she was sure of this she
telegraphed to Edua's papa, who came as

on an poatihle to search for bis dew little
girl.

Tbe econd day Mrs. Richmond became so
ill, witigrier and anxiety, bor UumIuuh! put
her on ' lie train to go on to her sitter's borne
iu Kin gold, while be still remaiued in t he
city to continue tbe search.

Littli. Edua, as she afterward told thestory u. ber Uuhy fashion, was sitting still,
when n woman came and said mamma
wanted ber. She was a wicked woman, but
bow weis little girl like Edna to know that!
and sh! followed ber out. Then the woman
said: 'Tour mamma is in a hurry; I will
carry y ju." And catching bor up she put a
cloth over her mouth, and when Edna awoke
muo fou id herself iu a little room, "where,"
a slio siud, "there was no tarj)et nor no most
nuytlngl And the naughty woman took off
all my nice tlotbes and my pitty locket and
thnui, and demed me hi some torn tlotbes
like boys wear. And when I tried she said
the blat man would tome and tarry me off
m a mil uit if I didn't ship. And a man did
tome, but be wasn't verwy hlucfe, and tarried
me off, aud we rided in thenar. And I
d.x-sn- 't 'member it all, hut when the woman
toiiMxt, aud we's in a bonne, they lighted
'oiit a bottle, and both felled down, nud 1

ruimed away till a bid man Intcli.! me and
tarried me to a bouse, where some ineim
asked ma w'at I didn't know, but, I kuew I
was doi lg to Auntie Spinks, to Ringgold,
aud told 'em that. Then they asked what
mamma called Auntie SpluU sometimes, and
1 'memlered Julia. And wheu they asked
how I ki ew it was Ringgold I fold 'm 'tause
I wantel a gold riug like mamma's, and
niaylie 1 tould ttud one there. Then they
laughed, an' 1 'moat tried, 'tause I wanted
my mamma so bad!"

This was the way tbe little one told her pit-
iful story, but it was suflii iont to warrant a
telegram of inquiry to Ringgold, which
brought the answer that "Mrs. Julia Spinks,
widow, 1 ves but a mile from the station."
Then the Wee traveler UTAH nrnrwirtn lukalarl- " vjt.1 sj wuoiouand a gentleman took her to the depot to wait
iui u ii coming irain on its way to King-gol- d.

A id when it came something occurred
that seen almost too good to be true.

The conductor accepted the care of the
child and was carrying her to a seat when a
lady wit! a white, sad face sprang up with
reachiug hands and called "Edna! Edna!"
and bef oi e the amazed conductor could pre-
vent tbe child bad escaped and was nestling
in her mother's arms and crying softly.

"Bee nardon. madam hilt, fa film .vliilfl
yoursf" tiie conductor asked gravely.. . .T". 1 isuiia, ibu cue gentleman whether I am
your mot ler or notf

A puzzlad look and then the little arms
went arc und the mother's neck, and the
grieved 1 ps gave a kiss before she lnobH n
and replkd:

"Yes, t's my very own mammal I'se
'sr'iaeil vou don't know I W'v iWihnm.
mamma e or since I caa 'member!"

"I know no," he said with a smile, as he
turned away. And a message was flashed
back to tlie city the mother had left a few
hours bef jre. Mr. Richmond followed and
the little f amilv wan conn at. ih
Spinks, wl.o insisted Edna should have a ring
to repay her childish trust, which she ac-
cordingly gave her, to the litUe one's un-
bounded celight. Detroit Free Press.

LEGISLATION IN ILLINOIS.

A Number of Measures Acted Upon by the
Lawmakers.

Kprinoi if.ld, Ills., May 8. The legisla-
ture got t work agaiu yestarJay. In the
senate a jrotest was read from the Quincy
O. A. R. t against the attitude of the leg-

islature reardm? admission to the Soldiers'
home. Tie kill fixing the weight of flour
and meal required in barrels and sacks was
passed, ,w was the bill requiring
the effect of alcohol on the human
system to be taught iu tbe public schools.
An attempt was made to take up the bouse
stock yards bill but defeated. The bill pro- -

uiuuingiu) publication ol lottery drawings
was puHKl; also that to amend the game
laws, which protects deer and turkey from
Jan. 15 to Sept 15; prairie chicken, quail,
etc., bet wwii Dec 1 and Sept. 15 of the suc-
ceeding yei r and water fowl between April 1

and Sept 1

Four votos were taken in the house on a
motion to order the previous question on tbe
passage of Paddock's stock yards regulating
bill. Three of them resulted iu no quorum
voting, although roll-call- s showed a quorum
pres. at. Tae fourth brought out the vote.
and it wasayes, 20; nays, W. A motion to
lay tbe bill, with all pending amendment?, on
the table thm prevailed 04 to 50 and the
bill hi dead for two years. The savings bank
bill was sen- - to third reading.

Should nva Let Him Kill the Hound.
Cumberland, Md, Slay 2. A jury was

secured yesterday to try Melvin C. OarllU
for tbe mur ler of bis wife on March Sf. An
exciting some occurred in tbe afternoon
while Samu 1 King was giving bis testimony.
He described how Garlitz stood over his wife
in tbe street and tired four shots into ber
body. Before tbe witness concluded Joseph
White, father of the murdered woman.
sprang fn.ni bis seat with a cry of agony
and rage, talzing a chair be rushed toward
the prisoner but tbe police laid bands upon
him liefore l.e could reach the object of bis
wratb.

Resolved Id Favor of Subsidies.
Auoubta, Oa., May 2. The Southern

Manufacturers' association organised yester
day with Leadquarters at Augusta. They
elected H. II. Hickman president and five
vice preside nta. Representatives from all
the cotton states were present Resolutions
were pasted to memorialize the government
to subsidize nl.ii to Sou:b American and
Mexican poi .i, a so pledging tbe manufac
turers to III cents per JUl pounds more
for cotion btied in cotton bagging than for
cotton haled in jute bagg ing.

Jilrlct Consti action for a Fact.
- Lewiston 111a, May 2. A. J. Hummell,

a grocery ma i, was fined $40 here yesterday
for selling le noa extract. His case was de-

cided to be a sale of intoxicating liquors
without a liuse. A number of the most
respectable t. rim here are under arrest for
the same thing.

Three Hon Killed in a Coal Shaft.
KrnASTON. Pa. Mav 2. Michael Flynn.

aged 60: Fe trick Ratcbford, aged 50, and
Martin Kegan, aged 23, were killed in tne
Hyde Park s laft yesterday afternoon by a
fall of coal

Thousand Aervs of Woods Hamad Over.
Wkixkct, Mass., May a The forest fire

has bean gotten under control afterburning
over 1,000 acres of brush and woodland. Tbe
fire caught from burning boach grass.

lien't Oatvaagbt
This apring with your blood full of Im-

purities, yoi r digestion Impaired, your
appetite pot r, kidneys and liver torpid,
mad whole an tern liable to be prostrated
by disease but get yourself into good
condition, Kid read; for-- the changing
and warmer weather, by taking Hood's
Sarsaparllla. It stands ; unequalled for
purifying th blood, giving an appetite,
nd for a geiersl spring medicine.

la tbe Spring
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic'
Here is a simple testimonial,which shows
how B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore yoor appe
tite:

8PLKNDID FOR A SPRINO TONIC.
Arlington, Oa., Jane 80, 1887.

I suffered with malarial blood poison
more or leas, all the time, and tbe only
thing that did me any good is R B. B.
It is undoubtedly the best blood medi
cine made, and for this malarial country
should be used by every one in the spring
of the year, and as good in summer, fall
and winter as a tonic and blood purifier

GIVES BETTER SATISFACTION.

Cadiz. Kv.. July 6. 188T.
Please send me one box Blood Balm

Catarrh Snuff, by return mail, as one of
my customers is taking B. B. B. for ca-
tarrh, and wants a box of snuff. B. B.
B. gives belter satisfaction than any
medicine I ever sold. I have sold ten
dozen in the past ten weeks, and it gives
good satisfaction. If I don't remit all
right for snuff write me. Yours.

W. N . Brandon.

IT REMOVED THE PIMPLES.
Round Mountain. Tex.,March 29, '87.
A lady friend of mine has for several

years been troubled with bumps and
pimples on her face and neck, for which
she used various cosmetics in order to
remove them and beautify and improve
ber complexion, but these local applica-
tions were only temporary and left her
skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal preparation
known as Botanic Balm which I have

been using and selling about two years;
she used three bottles and nearly all
Dimnli a have dittannesred. her skin in
soft and smooth and her general health
much improved. She expresses herself
much gratified, and can recommend it to
all who are thus affected.

A BOOK OF W0RDER8. FEES.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poisons,
scrofula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc.. can secure by mail, free, a
copy of our 32 page Illustrated Book of
Wonders, filled with the most wonderful
and startling proof ever before known.
Address, Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga

Dawson Boatright, who lives near
Munson Lake, Fla., gathered 125 bushels
of potatoes from a half acre last season .
Fifteen will fill a bushel measure.

A Woman's Disoovary- -

"Another wonderful discovery has
been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood itsseverests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
Hew Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby. N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Babnsen's
drug store.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, druggist. Bippua, Ind,
testifies: '! can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rhoumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio.
affirms: "Tbe beat selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous
ands of others haye added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Babnaen's
drug store.

buckxen'b arnica salve.
The best salve In the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
soies, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box.. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

There are nearly a dozen distilleries in
Peoria, 111. A good place for an artist
o study still life.

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
tbe blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-

tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

The cattle in the vlcinitv of West-
phalia, Kan., are "dying of brain fes
ver." '

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, A sevork
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.

Not in years, it is said, has the price of
live beef cattle been so low as at present.

HOi GET
through nry work to-da-y? Ifcel miserable, head-ach-y,

tiratLpain in my back, my food wont dlgsst,
any whole body seems out of order. We answer
that It is no wonder you are In such a broksn down
condition, sod yon will ksepjretting won Balsas
fou can cure your LIVEK. This Important orgsn
boat of order and toq mast core It by promptly
sung uoss aerer uuing
Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Liver Pills.
lliey will restore you and giveviforand health to
roar whole system, making you strong and wall.
Duly 28 eents a box, and tbey may sars jroux Uaak your druggist tor the genuine

DEU3RA mrUVZR PILLS
FLEMING BRtTtttbarghf Pi..

'Ismk eat for OrjcvrxaRrrs made in St, Loot.

a?BKVtmS THJE BHKAXH.

DeMHtakvlttnV
naMertiofis or
t'aSTKK0rcaabrthu. New Impbovsor i r C

this apecitte purpw, cimior
1XJAAHVB nUhJICW, 1T

r rTJl ir w1""" iinni pawiJUCTtagthSr4oBJthandVwwiuiknrh. SJacttis--
arrant j-- wmlMW erwtartritai,t0 iacuBv

uraawst Illi IIUlllll sfl athrr bel. Want earn r--
mrtdinUMSBwatai- - bMld pamphlet 4c. stuna

tra. iDiMaiMtMvaiesta

IPOND'S EXTRACT
ji

liiaaiINVALUABLE FOR
til PAINS AKD IXFUXK&TIOKS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Use the Extract Delay is
cluogeroas. Belief i

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and Healing.

rilirrri Pond. Pxtract is mwnr-val- al

I lis named for Catarrh, Cold In tbe
bead, &c (See page 11, in Boole of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No otlier preparation has enred more
esses of these distressing complaints than
Pond'a Kxtrac-- Try it I

Hemorrhages.
Now, or from any causa. Is rpeedlly con-
trolled and slopped.

PS lsC Pond. Kxtrart Is nurinobtedly
a iiViM we oesc reineay Known lor riles.The nse of Pond's Extract Ointmenc

ia connection with the Extract is highly
recommended. (See p. 15, Book of Direc
tions wrapped around each bottle )

Female Complaints, major-
ity ot female diseases the Extract run he
used, as is well known, with toe greatest
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extract is Know n Everywhere.
It Is aoed In the household of the President as

well as that of tho humblet citiaen : by iikhu-rier- s
of (he army and the navy, the Etr and the

Bench, the pulpit and the press all lunkx and
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract &

the words ' Pond's Kv train hlnwn Id
the slain, and our picture trsde-nmr- on
surrounding ImuT wrapper. None nrimr is
cenuhie. Always lnatet on havliiK
l.xtract. Take no other preparation.
II if ntver totd in bunt or mmtttr.

Rold everywhere, Prices, 6Gw SI, SI-7-

Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
78 6th Ave.. Voir York.

mm
established is5M iso So.amBtUrCM ChlcaRO jS. ICIarkSt.

Tiie Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
- M AT.T.t .

Chronic, Nerrons anil Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhauating Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Hsad and Back Ache and ali
tlieeflects leading to early decay and parhnpfc

or Insanity, treated scicniiliclly by new
niethod. with never-fadin- g ftiiccess.

-- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Disease, permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all itneavM of the lienlto-Criiut- y Urg.tns cured
promptly without injury --a Stoma,;!;, Ruinrys or
other Organs.

w No experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation tree ami .acred.

aSend 4 cents postage lr Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nrvous and Delicate Diftcat,n;.

a- - Those contemplatinir Alnrriue semi for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male und Female, each
IS cents, both 15 cent, (stamp . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or rait may save future
suffering and shame, and add gnlrien years to life,

"Life's (Secrei) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and writing, sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hour, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to is. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 89. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE MQLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted' by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 0 A. M. to 8 P. M . and on Taes- -

uay ana Saturday Bvcnlnas rroii 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
r9 Q .... - ri.., ... A
Ul t J(;i lCIIV. CI AUUUIII,

Deposits reoeived in amounts of
and Upwards.

BECCE1TT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees Is resnon- -

slble to tbe depositors. The officers are prohibi
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
snd married women protected by special law.

OwnoBB'": B. W. Whselook. President Jon
Good, Vice President;C. P. Hembnw.t, Cashier.

Tbostbbs: 8. W. Wheelock. Porter Skinner.
C. W. Lobdull, Nelson Chester, II. W. Candee, C.
T. Grants, A. 9. Wright, C. P. Hamenwsy, John
Good; J. M. Cbrtny. U. H. 9toddard.

'1'he only chartered Savings Bank in Rock
isinna county.

MARVELOUS

HORY
DISCOVERY.

Only fienulne Hystem f Memory Trnlninc.t ear Bank. Learned In one reading.
Mind wanderlna; cured.

Every child and nd.lt arreatly beneflrtea.
Oraat induoenwDts to Oornwpondeno. Classes.

Proapectua, wtth opinions of Dr. Wm.A.H.m.
the world-fame- Bpaei.list in Mind Diss. .as.Konil, CJrcenlcnf Tbompran, the sraat Psyonol- -

J. 91. Buckley, D.paadttorof tha CfrrMtlan
21M, A. 1'. RicharJ Proctor, tho aeientlM,

Jndare Gibson, Jadalt P. Benjaaain, and
others. aratlKMt fre; by"
irof. S3T Fifth Ave N. Y.

ELY'S 4f asm. ana n J
jl cam Jjaiuj i jpl....l. i

Cleanses the
1 ruun or-':- . rcNasal Paesa- -

Allay 1

?es, and In
flamation

Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the CureHAY-FEVE- R

A particle is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Prlco 60 cent, at DruprlsU ; by msil,
registered, SO cents. JLT BROTHERS, U War-
ren street. New York.

GOLD KEBAL,PAlU3,187a

BAKER'S

M jrtrSa-a- V- arranted absolutely pure
Cocoa , from which th. .xce. of
Oil has been removed. It bat mere
than thm timn tin Mrtngth at
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow- -
root or Sucar, and Is therefore far
more economical, cotting la thorn
m cent m cup. It la delicious.

nourishing, .uangtnsning, easily
.1 digested, and admirably adapted

c ill 1 n t i for Invalid, as wall as for person.
in health.
Sold by (Jroeers everywhere.

W.BAKIB&CO,.Dorctater1Iasi

iOZZONI'S
WICDICATED

conPLExionlaaajtaalwIillanttraasBafaoBTUithaaklii. Aa.
I moys ail DlBiDias. freckles and discoloration, roe
laalaey all nris-cl- drogtoua, or nuuid lorWeta.

IOWDER. -- SSS
GEIITSVAtiTEDw
auiuEKX arpocK. Ho

reqairso. "
A

saar St , W.l.maasWavMlaJs.

THE TRAYELEIIS' GUIDE.

CmcAoo, Rock Island & Pacitio.
Trains Loom for Chicago.

rasaenger T:5S a m
S:llam" ... 6:00 am

Passenger ii:S3pm
tSTOSam
18:08 p

ArrUM from Chicago.
Passenger 4 :s a m

6:05 am
Passenger.... s :S p m

7:88 pm
8:40 pm
v:a p m

Attnttu City.
isve. Amvs.

Day Express and Mat) 8:10am ll:Mpm
Night Express and Hail.. 9:M)pm (His" 8:50 pm

Jfinafsota.
Day Express 4 :40 a m 7 :M a m
Express Fast 7 :45 p m U p m

Council Bluff:
Day Express and Msil 4 :5fl a m 11 :SS p m
wntni axnress v:no p m s i'Jaro

7:45 pm 7:50 am
Depot, HdlneAvenne.

J. r. COOK, Agent. Bock Island.

Chicago, Huri.jngton & Qtjincv.
ARHITB.

St, Loois Express :45 a. a a 40a. So
St Lonit Express 8:t0 p. ft 8:50 P. a
tit, Paul Kxpreas - 8:00 a. a ft

Bi. Paul Kxpre-- s 7:45 r. a..
Besrdstown Psssenger.. 8:45 r. si.ft II :0S A. a.t
Way Freli hMMonm'tb) 8:15a. x.ft 1:50 p.a.ft
Way Freight (Sterling) 1 :90 r. . :40 a. .

Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, a. ft 6:55 P. a.ft
aDally. 6 Dally ex Bnnday.

M. J. TO UNO, Agent.

Chicago, Mtlwattkes & St. Patjl.
Mnn AND s. w. mvtsioa.

Departs. Arrives.
Mail and Expres , 0 :l a m 8:40 p m
St, Puiil Kxpr ss. H:lW p m 11 MWsrn

1. Accom S:t"0 p in l():)ii am
Ft. A Arrcm 7:80 a m 6:10 pm

fi. 1. W. HOLM KM. AnecU

MiLWAum

5
FAST M All. TRAIN with Vastibnled trains be

tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bu Paul and Minne-
apolis.

L ROUTE between Chi- -
- cagn, Couucit Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific

Coast.r
GREAT NATIONAL ROCTE between Chicago

anuBu city auu si. josepu, aao
6T00 MILES OF HOAD reaching all principal

I uiuis in iiunnis, w isconsin. Minnesota, lows.
aissoan sna liakota.
Formsns. time tables, rates nf nane and

freight, etc., apply to the neareet atation agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee It St. Paul Railway, or
lu suj rauroau asuut any wnere in toe wora.
ROM WELL MILLEK, A V. H. CARPENTER,

uenerai Manager. Gt-n'- l Pass. fc T. Agt.

irltn Infnrm.lln. In . T a A

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
r.iii nniiw.y i.imjiany. write to . 1.. riaq-ge-

Lsnd oommissinner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi.
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now for eule In tracts to

MiH (lUU'heerB over

1 100.000
Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

-I- N-

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee.

Suitable for Fannin?. Gardening, Stock
Raisine and Lumberinc--

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of tbe following named represen

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail
road, viz:

F. E. CH A PM AN, General Agent, Chtcago, 111.
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. Agt, Flint, Mich.
E. E. POSEY, Trav. Pass. Agt. 106 North 4tb

Street, 8t, Lonl, Mo.
1 N. EBERLt, Land and Immigration Agent,

106 North 4th Street, Mt. Louis, Mo.
J. L. G. CBAKLTON. Gen'l Pass. Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
(VWhen writing mention the A reus.

co
c5 o

da Muo
CO

a 55
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing their complexion should seenre a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

of the latest imported aud amuilmously acknowl-
edged as tne best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be perfectly harmless. Imoerrentl- -

ble, uun-Dl-e and invisible. Fur Vale .yerywhare.
Prtee. 32&e avn. &Oe Mr )4at. Ask vour
draggist for tt or write for postpaid sample box to' J. F. LLOYD It CO., Sol Importer!, "

T aaa cW WaMklnatM atrget. CHI43A.490;

LOTOS FACE POVJDZn
For Sale by the FoLLovraa Dbumistb

Marshall & Fisher.
fiarts ft Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadlr. '

eaHatered lrauaMaralASti tnetUropg

and none ImltaiJona I

Aow..anadin citarfllMSMiaH.MJwsgaia.BaWejk I

CtiTwwdCol
CSCaasaWrsgu

s '""LLJL arw.T'?. -

U

Nothing Succeeds like Success

Boys' and Children's
Department.

7 Styles, 4 to 13 years, Un
ion Cassimere f2.00

8 Styles. 4 to IS yenrs. all
wool and Union Caasim'e t 50

13 Styles, 4 to 13 years. Put-
nam, Carlisle and Sara-- .
toga 300

12 Styles, 4 to 13 years. Che
viot, Cassimere and Fan-
cy Worsted 3.50

ever in

No.

All Arttstie

and Youths'
Department

Tbe First Round in our Lad-
der Is $4.10

We wonldnt call It wool, beraate
tbe price indicates the quality.

Tho next Five are in
8ack and Cutaway.
all wool, every fibre, 7.50

Only Five kinds to select
from at --fi.00

29 Different Styles, Cutaway
Frocks, plain four button
Cutaway, Sacks styles
known as Chesterfields

for older men 10.00

Cassimeres, Worsteds, Broad Wales and Tricots. $12.00
At $15, $16, $18, $20 and $22, we're in the

height of our element.

At the "WHY" Store,
Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

50

the three

The Largest sale of- -

PANTALOONS
held

Three Dollars and Fifty Cents
for Pantaloons that regularly sell for

Four and Five Dollars.
No Humbug! No Deception!

ROBERT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,

Davenport la.
A. F. SCHMID,

The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the public that
he ia prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
gives a Lightning Insurance Policy wilb every jot performed.

C3TAny job, no matter how complicated, done in tbe scientific manner.
Square dealing to one and all is our motto.

821 Twentieth st., Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

GEO. SAYADGE,
Proprietor of

'TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQTJOES.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

ANDREW WOLLENHAUPT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

imeed Work."Children's Carriage work a spef.alty. A on ban 1 to select from.

No. 1006 Third Avenue.
A cholcejllne ofJCigars and Candles on hand.

& IPETERSOISr,

And Dealers Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
"Glassware, Cutlery, '

.

CSUspiehlp and remittance to part of Europe.
' and 601 Ninth Street Boek UaL ELp.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens. J

1706 Second Avenue

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER

1707

Frocks

suitable

nice'atock

Etc.

J. M. OHRISTY, .
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HAsTVTAOTVftn f C3&0ZX1B &VB BItCTXTt.
Ask your Grocer for tkmm. ;:' ' Tkey are best. vjriBwClaltUa: TbsCartatr Tim" aalaeCkttet7 "WkttM."

' - - RsKK ISLAJfD. ILL

Office and Chop Corner Seventeenth St.
and Seventh

far klsds of work a spaaialtr

lots

L)

and
most

in

any
901

Second avenue, Rock Island

Rock Island.'
Plan, and asttSMUi fc aU kinds of balldlaga '

B. F. DeGEAH, . - r;
Contraactor and Biiilcier, :

Avenue,

Men's

cities.

Gent'a

Agnej

faxjaahsd oa appUcatton.

J- .-

v.

Ir- -

'I

if


